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JUST LOCK AT TH!S.

We are still the leaders in everything that isnire.?^dui>:to:date. Wc have just aSdedtc
OVA' ist of nice things

*r

Elegant Chocolates and Bonbons. Remem¬

ber we are solo agents for
Celebrated Candies.

J. W. KELLY, Druggist.
"
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THE INTERMONT,
g. V. I KM IIMONDi ITnprU-tor,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

First Class Accommodations.

"ATK3, r Day.

W. C. ROBINSON,
INSURANCE AGENT,

illus Stone 0«-ii>, Virtranin.
BUT OLD RELIABLB.WBLL ESTABLISHED COMF'ANItS.

Fire, Life, Bond and Accident.
Obtainable. - Correspondence Solicited.

NO MORE WAR!
Low puces and fair dealing's have won and victory is ours.

now prepared to fill all orders for

Furniture, Sash and Doors, Collins,' Cakets. Ac,
" and at prices that will astonish you.

ifacture everything to bo found in a first-class
-tablishment, in all tlie latest styles and designs:

Moilldings. Trimmings, Bandsawing, Grill Work, lc.
lilly solicit the patronage of merchants and

leaiers throughout tho Southwest and their orders will at all
imes receive our best attention.

Oe -Ae -^lOOl^e**
ock B BIG STONE GAP, VA.

'he Bi;) Stone Gap Post.
Till RMiAY. NOV. 8, 1900.
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Dra, Store.
u) »w mee cool tioda.

Rev. -I. ll. < Irafl ami daughter, of
Rye Cove, Scot! county, passed S
through town Saturday morning, on i
route h< me. c

Tli<* new coal "I paint which waa

recently put on the Southern Meth*
osisl church adds greatly to the ap¬
pearance ..I that building. K

. h'1 lu* Misses rridemore, ul Clinch-
port, came over Sunday nigh! lo at s
tt'iiil tin- funeral ol Miss Laura .¦

Slemp. tl
...

u
Lost. Strayed or Stolen.

A Jersey heifer calf shout > -,

months old.' Slit in left ear. Will
..liv*- libera] reward t..i return of aame
tt» mv I.inn*'. 11.1. Sriuv vs.

John \Y. < 'halkley, who lia-* been
loing some legal work at Harlan C.
Il Ky., for several weeks pa**t, re- Ti

turned t*> the Gap Sunday morning. I
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OUR MOTTO.
ICU

Now that the good people of our town g
and surrounding country, demand good|
goods, and at reasonable prices, we are i-

H making ever effort to please them. Our
| store ilcrowded with the newest and best
il in all lines. Our former idea has been to
~

make a specialty in some lines, but our

brother merchants has forced us to the
rule to fill uo our store with everything in g
Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery Shoes,|
Hate Caps, and the most up-to-date|
Grocery Store to be found in the c.ty. I

-I Now, friends, in Shoes we have some|
% cnpna(bargains. Some in Ladies former|
^ special DarKc. Men's|
I Ihoes former pdce $2.50, now $1.50,1'fSuVaa on In Boy's Clothing we have|
some of the finest ever brought to the city. 1

We exchange goods at cash price for JJ
pr0Weei'mmediately write on our order
K^r«nrh things as we have calls for

,i bo0i JX£r them at once. When in want

of anything ySi should call and see us.

I we Slbei pleased.to see you and make
'

y0UXA/^CXiH0nkeenpy ounrgMillinery full andirunSng^ver at all timesand your orders|
win receive our V^L^SSn and ask!Thanking youfor^aat favors-ff***-j
a continuance of the same. Yours iruiy, g

j. M. WILLIS &C0.1
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!?T' 5 £l,»«r»M over from Cn

M ¦ .' W' "l-T-llv .,.! ehuj.
Wedna*!,, morning

M«-« Ada Tayloi left W|njo,n,agfor Heorgel to viail MilHftr3 Be i" Morrisoo.
. B

,:-''' Pwaeotl spent Monday ant nega.

Kelty earns dowa from Dot"" M«'»>day night and earl 1.
"".''' 'i* -¦! tv mamine

->*«..

Mr. snd Mrs. _. Prescott, of Mt
|«ant, Pa., arr, visit their so,,. MrI- J. P-rescolt, in the Gap.
" U W i"--i-..,l.:., r *-

.'¦-.**..-.t.ta
lo., passed through Big Stone <iajMonday night rn route to Jonesville.
t<> c-ist his vote and participate ir
ihe election.

Stops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-QniBlaa Talilsta eora a
roi.I in .ni.- dav. No Cure, m. Pa v. J'rice
'.'¦"> (<.nt*.

e. ii. (Treen
Ls receiving a lull and complete linc
dry goods, clothing nn.l groceries ol
all kin.)*, and invites tho public t*.
call and examine his stock. Clothing[a specialty. Store oa coiner Wyan¬
dotte Avenue nn.l Hast Fifth Stn-et.

Teachers Attention.
On Batnrday, November 17, at ten

'.'clock, the teachers of Hi-* Stone
Gap and Richmond districts will
[meet at the school building in Big
Stine <ian.

IRAX.
1. Marks of the good teacher.A

ten minute paper, Miss S. A. di-
borne. Discussion: J. P. Kelly and
A. (jlilraei.

2. The league: what can it do:.
? fn minute paper, Mins Lula Moore.
Discussion: J, N. Jones ami J, D,
Hnghlett.

.'!. Discipline: What is it? Ten
rn i ti ii t e paper. Miss Laura Sloan.
Discussion: Misses Vonni; and
Brown.

4. Defects in our achoo] system
len minute paper, Miss Bessie Wam¬
pler. Discussion: Mi-s Rosa Bigga
uni Mr. Kennedy.

5. Three minute reports "I school
iionbles.

6. Three minute reports of anc*
.,.**. j,
A business meeting of the league

viii be held.
( '*.vi vu n E.

Notice.
Notice i- hereby given thal .'.ll

...ts*ms are forbidden to hunt hirds,
quirrels and rabbits on tho E. Wells
ann near the Lee county line. Said
and is posted and all trespassers will
ie prosecuted. W. J. Bishop.

Miss Laura Slemp Dead,

The many friends of Miss Lauri
Hemp will regret to hear ofher death
t this place Sunday morning at -'I
'cluck, after a lingering illness
f many months. Miss. Laura was

he youngest daughter of Col. C.
Hemp, formerly of Lee county, and s

oung lady much esteemed by all
rho knew her.
funeral sci vice- were held at Col.

temp's home Monday at 1- o'clock,
lt* i which the body was taken to
ie family burying ground in Lee
,.linty and interred, Miss Laura
as very popular among the people

t this j.lace and a great number ol
ri-.ms attended her funeral,
lier Brother, Prot. C. B. Slemp,

as nnalile tu teach the (Jap in time
.1 the funeral services.

I
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ill signature ls on every bes <*f tba ir due

Laxative Bronto Quinine ^n .*

.* remedy thst cure*. ¦* coI»l tn ont* *J*»v

I,,( Surprised Their Pf".'.or.
Rev. Weber, the new pastor nf th

M. L Church, Bonita, at thi-. -iv
wa^triven an eulhu*"i*etie "pound
inp" Wednesday right bj In* mem

I *it hera.
v. '1 'h«* "pounder'- .-' it -J. M. Wil
H hs' store ,'it a».* il and

proceeded by the Ki ' St*,no (in,
liand. matched r.*.cr the pairsnna-'i
where they ware mei »y Mr. and Min
Weber.
Thc Land sto-»| ed front of th.

1 merrily n nih
the '-j. ik, !*t-" crowded into th*

v ith offerings amid nm* I. I ill.
ti41 laughter.

ral Ayers made a short apeecl
welcoming the new pastor anti hi*.
family to the town and apprising him
of ths fact thats sum of money had
naen placed to bil ct*-... £! tbe bank,
The offerings incloded ainu.st every¬
thing t;.*m s handaome side-board
and druggel tor the parsonage to two
live tm keys an*l a wagon-load of
good things for the pastor's pantry.

Tlie Pori wishes the new pastor
much success iii his work here, and
extends to hun and his family a

hearty welcome.

SjiHlu'a i.r* it. al »*»*!.
Mr. 1. P. Olivia, of Ilarcelonn. Spain

apendi bia s Intera nt Aiken. B. C. Wt-nk
ul * anaed severe pains in tba back

otliis in ml. (in using Electric I" 111 *:. r-.
Am. ii : blood and nerve rem-

edy, all pain aoon Isfl kin. He aaya thia
frand medicine is abut his eoeatr*
All Amaries knows that it curra liver and
kidney troubles, parlies th** blood, tones
sp tbs st'un.-ic h, strengthen* lbs serves,
puta vim. vigor and new lite into every
nascle, nerve sod orgsa of the body. It
w* uk, tired or nillup you need it. Everv
bottle guaranteed, only SOeeats. Sold by
.I. ff. Kelly, druggist. I

Hal Seavy, of Corbin, Ky., spent
several 'lays in the (iap last week
visiting Iiij fi iend, C. B. Holden.

. **» .

Mrs, C. B. Holden and children
are spending a few weeks in Mid*
dle-lxi! ...

A. .!. Brown, of Stonega, spent
Mondsy in town.

Prof. li. II. Sheppe and the .n - - *-1
ant teachera of the llig Stone -Lap
High School wont to Bristol Tnes¬
dsy morning, where they will spend
a few days vi-iting the public school
of that city.

Prize Delivered.

Thursday morning at general as¬

sembly alter the usual opening exer¬
cises and prayer hy Presiding Kider
Naff, Kev. Weber delivered thc gold
prize offered by the editor of the Post
fur th.- beat e-.say on "Printing" to
the lucky winner, Hatcher Willis, of
the fourth grade, whose essay was

gail ea in full last week.

ORE .MIXERS WANTED.
A large number of ore minen for

underground work can obtain employ¬
ment al the mines of the llig Stone
'.ap Iron (.'.niipany nt Ewing, Va.
Prom pies.*nt indications our miners
aili be regularly employed regardless
»f the pi ice of iron.

L. (). IV.iui,
Supt. < »re Supply.

\ I rlajhtlal munder
.Viii often cause ri lmriiii!*.; burn, amid,
ut tu bruise, Bueklen'a Arnica Salve,
be beal in lha vvtn|il. will kill tlie pain
nd promptly beal it. Cares old sores,
.¦vii aorea, ulci ra, bolla, felons, ennis, nil
kin eruptions, Best pile cure on earth.
lah .'.. eta. box. ru.e guaranteed,
'old by .1. W. K,lk, druggie!.I

D1SSOLUTIONOF PARTNER¬
SHIP.

The psrtnersbip heretofore existing be-
ween the undersigned under the name ot"
lh< I'iv.i- Paddock I.mill.er Co., is this

.ty dissolven l*y mutual conaent. The
artnerabip business will bc closed up bv
lr. John I. Dixon, settling patdner, ia

indi nil assets of the firm bare
eon placed, and to whom all claims

gainal Ibe firm must bc presented foi
ayment, al Roncererte, ff. Va.

Jobs T Dixox,
F. S. I'limii. k.

The lumber buainca heretofore eonduct*
1 by tbs titni ot Tbs Dixon-Fauuoek
umber Co.. thia day dissolved, will bc
intinaed hereafler by Mr. .Jo'in T. Dixon
ider lbe Dame and style al I bs Joba T.
ixon Lumber Co., arith oflices nt Roace*
ric, ff. Vu., and Wisc, Va.

Bov8-6a*.
\ Narrow Karn pr.

Thankful wilds written by Mr*. Ad*. E.
art, of Groton, tl. 1>. "Waa taken with
bad enid which settled on mv lungs;
d finally terminated in Consumption.
ar doctors gave me sp, saying I could
e but a aborl time. I gave myself up to
Savior, determined ii 1 could not stay

th my friends an earth, 1 would no to
,¦ absent mies above M> husband waa

vised to gel Dr. King's New Discovery
Consumption, Coughs and Colds and

VS it S trial, tonk ir all eif* 1 I bottles.
has i uied ms and think l.od, 1 am saved
tl nun a well ami healthy woman.

lal bottles tree at .'. ft. Kelly's drug
ire. Regular aise 50c.ead$1. Guarsn-
al or price refunded. For sale by J. ff.
liv, Druggist. 1

FROM SST. PAUL
rasBMaaaaaca <>f Thc Wk si.hu- flap Po«t.

si I'm i., Nov. 5.. Mr. Dawson, who
I -been living al li.i e's Mill for some

nt I.-., mored te Si. I'aul last week.
lisa Carrie BraaatBrater, wbe ia teach-
al Stonega, is spending a few dava

li homeftilk-.
di--. Bilba Carico, of Coeburn, vi.-ited
inda at St. Paul Saturday sud Sunday.
Hiss Cynthia Hansel, haa gone lo Dick-
>oiivilie to be pre.«ent nt ihe marriage
K. G. Bickley, a former citizen ol St.
il, and Miss' Callie Williams, ol' that
PC.

.elly Haney was aliot in the leg last
hi in a drunken tow ariaiug over poli-
i.

lisa Ruby Hun-on. who ia teaching at
leland, sud Mr. Adolphus Wysor, of
u'd's Creek, paid a Hying visit to St.
il yeaterday.
.'ill Dickenson, who lisa been iu the
*. for aoiiit* mun iii a returned home yea-

lay. Baownu.

I

Teachers Moet.
a Thc t. ir! rg o| ; y; ..

>, District imi in (|*o np*-

- *rl hi tn- F*i*i<r. Ha¦

I- arco. M M. Paki r.f I
er, Iniasel Purfi

Mr. 'I If P -

11 Std
-Itor.

The ma
Bu j

man, ff. H. Wampler, Prin. J. ii V-
spoke anon Ihe Dignity and Responai
of tho Teacher's Vacation.

At li m thc meelina ail
dinner .it ti.*, ll. ai iii V

In reaascmlillug, ibe rn

by Pi in.
A. P. Snodgrasa gsve a talk on 1

Preecrve Order in the St-boolroom, Mri
Bailcy, Mr. Emmet Poi ler, and
joined in on diecaasion

Mr. N B. Baker intro-sfut ed hi-
..How to Secure the Cooperation ol Par¬
ent nnil teacher." and Meiari (Jillenwater,
Pearce, and Sheppe entered Ilia
sion.

Mi Sheppe Hen spoke in li
Virginia Teacher's Leaglie, aticr which

: mined Hu
into n league «itii Mr Presi¬
dent and Mr. Snodgrasa ri* Secretary.
On motion Ihe

Hie fust Sat ii rda v m December al Wisc
Al' *

W, H. ff vv.ri,i:i:, Chairui iii

Thal Throbbing Headache
quickly leave rou, it

Hr. Ring i N* * Life Pi I
iuAVre ra hive pron d Iheir m
meril tor aiek and nervoui
They make pure blood and atrong nerrea
and bnibl np ymir health I.
Try them. Only -J."* centa. Mouei back il
not cured. Sold bv .1. ff. Kelli-, drug¬gist. I

FROM WILLEY.
Coi lbv, \ a.. Nov. -j. -i In last

J, M. Ca..le and Mi*- Christina Silcox, ol
near hen-, nen- united in marriage ,i Ihe
residence nf Capt. lt M. Hager, ol bu u

Bid. Wm, lt. Sulberl ind officiated. M.,
Sutherland ha* performed moel of Ibe
marriage ceremonies in tin* locality for
tb. paal eeleuteen yi ais.

R. D. Sutherland, *.i thia place, made i

huaineaa trip to tho vicinity ol De Hunk
Monday.

H. 0. Wampler, ol DeBnsk, ia tra
ing huaineaa behind Ibe counlei for ilie
DeBuek Bros. Lumber company Ihi-a *

Mi*. W. A Dorton,ol near De Bu ak, who
aaa i.. icallt ill a abort tima
..nvered ln-r uaual al rengl h

Sunley, ..t' Washington county,
Vt., baa moved lo ihi* i icinil
.nil perhapa go into ibe mei
leaa toon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nora Dcel, of near Hniia*
.er, wore v -it n:,' relalivei here Ss lui lay
inti Bandar, returning borne
(in last Sunday, al Sand Lick, Vt., i

ilr. Robinson waa accidental* ahol iu the
high while trying lo wrench a piatol oul
if the hands of a brother who waa

shunt another man. The around is nol
langeroui
J oh ft M. Ti vis and Thurman Sn tl
wo bright -iiiim: achoo! teacben in ii>.-
Sh.u1 Lick' district, went to Sand Lick
iunday oatensibly tooreachii
o sec Hie girl*, we auppoie Didn't you,
toys''
Pour >iith<-1lands ,iia leaching

n Ihi. county ind all ol' them I
on"ins lo each olbei
Streams in this locality are qu il
nd if il tloes not rain aoon aaa mi
iave to .hut down fm- lark nf arati r,

Dai.-v, little daughter of J. P -

ind, of''. issie, w bo ha* be< o critical I v
il ,-or tbs past three montL ii nos b
c\ i il tn bc beyond ecol erj

.V . ll.

Crouching
; In every cough there
lurks, like a crouching
tiger, the probabilities

of consumption.
The throat and

lungs become
rough and in¬
flamed from
coughing and
the germs of
consumption
find an easy
entrance. Take
no chances
with the dan-

K1 TOP gerous foe.
m I For 60 yearsr/jft there has been a per-UJL feet cure. What a rec¬

ord! Sixty years of cures.

teetora!
soothe, and heals the
wounded throat and
lungs. You escape an at¬
tack o*" consumption with
all its terrible suffering
and uncertain results.
There is nothing so bad

for the throat and lungs
as coughing.
A 25c. bottle will cure

an ordinary cough; hard¬
er coughs will need a 50c.
size; tne dollar bottle is
cheapest in the long run.
""Ons of my awns was spitting

blood with a' hi-rh fever an*l was

very ill. Wo could tunlly sea anv
Birts*, of Hts tn bim. Tbs doctore
dla bim nog*v*d. But one bottle of
your Cherry l*eetoral cured lum and
saved his Ure." CO. AjmansOS,
Nor. 10, lass. Pukwsna, 8. I uk.
Writs ths Doctor. If roo have any

eomplstnl whatever aa*! de.lre ths
beat medical advice, write the boc*
lorDM Addreaa

Dr. t. C. AVBB. Lowell, M»*a.
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VV K Kn.. aa. Clerk.
A J.*i.m**.n, ll. C

r.Iansa,p.sj. nov I 44-47. j*"*

** en

VOXITS TftOUBITS fi. I Fi il.'.LE
f CEASES CUR ID BY

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUAflT BOTTLC3.

ar 1 Slap I Ir*
Lc a cormun. lv*W

.r* f the I
>>f lift .m ur ni.u 1 ra*

re ;, '. ,..;.! ,-¦;¦ \S-
TON*8 H * IS ..PARILLA lt lea real

print ibuiit
vf Um

tag ps i
c-ooditiota * -ion. pa I pi latina of
the heart, e..hi hamil and fe* t. nerv-

*n*l Irritatioa,
maacular rn iaknee**, awn
pains, baekaahi ,r ae-
'.¦¦ ni nf fae lu'.i,'-*, shortness of breath,abnormal h's, *rt*( ,, t. i^ -^t¦...¦¦¦.lyni menstruation ag «< ut in.*,-.wolline.vf feet, «*,.r*'i.
nctira'-:!.-!, uterine dlsplac* *.¦-. * aad
catarrh, and all tli mjmi
troubles which n.iko tin- »**..-.agc wo-
inaii's life s*v miserable,
U»lll«l*» I.Kl I* CO.. Detroit, mich.

For Salo by J. W. KELLY.

I'riifc.aliiii.tl li.nl..

ISS. H M.I.' J .

LAW OFFICES IN AYERS BUILDING
Big Stott" Oap, Va,

W. H. BOND.
A rTORNEY AT LAW
Wiso C. H., Virginia.

\ Dean,
Kl Li'OKK x l»i v\.

LAWYEH8,
m, - - - Virginia:

ll V

R. I. Ih'VINE.
ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Blt; Stout* <'..ip. Vii ..Ml...I.

1^. ** * a-Tnawa,

UNCAN, MATHhWSiV MAYNOII

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Big Stona Cap, V Irginia.

)R. G. M. PEAVLER,
ii '-.i; s ! Hoeaeoa ol Ihe

ye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will bu In Big Stone Cap
f ii day. Nov. 9th.

¦*- I*

L. S. McELRATH, D. D. S.,
Norton, Va.

aduate Blitimm Colltgl Dental Sligtrf
ill bo at Office from 1st to

15th ol each month.

C. L. HAMBLIN,
Real Estate Agent,

Bit*- Stone Oap, Vd.

If you have property to Hunt
axes to pay, Proporty to Soil,
imber Lani! tO look after,
Elections to ma ko on ll ont or
ind, vou cm address me at
g Stono Cap, Va., Cox 32.

aljrMa VlrgiaM ..o.i al Rattan Kan
inky Coke inul.- ky g. S. Il* lr...Iii

Water ,068
.¦ Matter .'il

Fixed <aMi.h, 94.040
Sulphur, ,688
Ash, .1.71

Barber Shop.
f von want an oasv Shave
id smooths Hair Cut call on

Martin Luther,
I :ii*l*-r l*«-Mt''>*'f-|«.*a-,

3ig Stone Gap, Va
Jlean Towols, Sharp Razors
id Shop open from 7 to IO.

BROWNS NEW HOTEL.
mer Main and Church Straeta

Jonesville, Va.

Headquarters f< r Druassaers ati*l
int uni,

A. M. Baowa,
1** 95 nw h.t.

(OUNTAIN VIEW HOTEL,
S. SHANKLIN, Proprietor

Norton, Va.
¦st cla9saccommodatlons at rea

aonable rates.

iclo Sam is Laying a Coat of
War Paint

iii. whits qaadron ai v* ir vessels, lui
- * .ni*.-I. i color trum oura. Wa are
h.a mi i il velor .... v*...r dil

d eoiled linea that ia a. jioj-ular
a ot Bia Blane Gap ss Dacia

r. Kot ln-iiutv ami a.Italie
al. our Ui.ii.jrv murk la ininti, j ar pi; tl.

J. W. KELLY. Agent
Winchester Power Laundry.

*WSY CUKED witt. i'i-2-tiat-U
-a. Hsv*.**ari-d

tutu*' lh<>uS-a.il .¦.<-*.
mtUmi Bofalaas in tea

a ai IsaaS tw<> -hir-V .,r »;i <t upturn*. r«iuor
.'.atiui.n i , .t*.t TE.1 DATS tre-.ttut.altr***.
B. a ..It'll USS. Bos K. AUaata. Us.

FOR SALK.
Wo haw fm salo hay, chop and
ii at reasonable prices. Call and
us. W«* an* hIm. dealers in coal.

.1. li. l\rrtaso*» *i Co.
Ita


